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COMPOSITION OF HERD MILK 
OF THE BROWN SWISS BREED 
By O. R. Overman, R. J. Kerrs, and E. M. Crarne’ 
Kee OF THE QUANTITATIVE LEVELS of the vari- 
ous constituents of cows’ milk is of value to processors, con- 
sumers, and producers. The manufacturer or processor must know the 
amounts of the various components, and sometimes their interrelation- 
ships, in order to process properly a final dairy product that will meet 
market demands and certain legal standards. The consumer’s interest 
is primarily in the nutrients contained in milk and its products and is 
protected by the established legal standards. The producer, on the 
other hand, is especially interested not only in the chemical ecomposi- 
tion of the milk sold, but in those factors and conditions which influ- 
ence the proportions and amounts of the several chemical components 
of milk that establish its nutritive value and ultimately its sale price. 
Such knowledge has many other uses, one of which is to help in 
determining the nutritive requirements of dairy cows that are to 
produce most efficiently milk of a quality meeting the highest require- 
ments of the consumer and of legal standards. 
To gather such information the senior author, over a period of 
thirty years, made extensive studies of the chemical composition of the 
milk of the several breeds of dairy cows and of factors affecting 
1t.14, 12, 24, 30-83, 35-41% "The latest work in this series is that reported here, 
in which the single-day composite monthly milk samples produced in 
39 different purebred Brown Swiss herds located throughout the United 
States have been chemically analyzed. 
This investigation was undertaken at the request of the directors 
of the Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders’ Association, the purebred registry 
association for that breed. The Association financed most of the special 
costs of the investigation and carried out the field arrangements with 
the cooperating herds. 
1Q. R. Overman, formerly Professor of Dairy Chemistry; R. J. Keres, formerly Assistant 
Professor of Dairy Chemistry; and E. M. Crarnr, Instructor in Dairy Production. Because of the 
death of Dr. Overman in November, 1949, and the absence of Dr. Keirs, this report was written 
by Craine and G. W. Salisbury, head of the Department of Dairy Science. 
Acknowledgment is made to Mrs. Dorothy J. Dillon for colligation of the evidence and for 
the statistical studies, and to the Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders’ Association, Beloit, Wisconsin, 
for the financial aid given. The authors are also indebted to the herd owners and employees of 
the farms contributing samples to the study and to Fred Idtse, Secretary, and R.-W. Stumbo, 
Fieldman, of the Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders’ Association, for their part in the final arrange- 
ments. 
* Superior figures refer to literature citations on pages 20 to 22. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS USED 
The owners of 39 purebred Brown Swiss herds widely scattered 
geographically (Fig. 1) cooperated in collecting aliquot samples of 
milk from each milking of each cow in the herd on one day each 
month. The individual samples from each milking were then mixed, 
and a portion representing the herd milk for that milking was sealed 
in a completely filled No. 2 tin can containing 1 ml. of formalin as a 
preservative, and shipped directly to the Dairy Chemistry Labora- 
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Location of the 39 herds cooperating in the study of the composition of 
Brown Swiss herd milk. (Fig. 1) 
tory of the Department of Dairy Science at Urbana for analyses. 
At the laboratory the two samples (for twice-daily milking) or the 
three samples (for three-times-a-day milking) were mixed in pro- 
portion to the total weight of milk produced by the herd for each 
milking, to give a composite sample that represented a 24-hour milk 
production for the month. The number of cows milked and the total 
production for the day were recorded. 
Thus while the study was designed primarily to determine the 
mean and the variation of the constituents* in the herd milk of 39 
purebred Brown Swiss herds, month-to-month variations and differ- 
ences between herds in the composition of the herd milks could also 
@ This term is used throughout this publication to include specific gravity and energy content. 
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be considered. It must be borne in mind, however, that the differences 
observed between herds from month to month cannot be attributed 
solely to climatic and other environmental differences associated with 
months or geographical location. Many other influences contributed to 
the variations observed — differences due to different cows contributing 
varying amounts of milk to the herd composites, effect of period in 
lactation, variations in feeding levels and kinds of feeds, variations in 
management practices, etc. Nevertheless the observations made are 
probably reasonable estimates of the effect of season and of herd 
differences on the composition of Brown Swiss herd milk under prac- 
tical conditions. 
Due to circumstances largely beyond our control, not all of the 
data were completed for each herd for the same months of a single 
vear. Sampling did not start in all the herds in the same month of 
the year —in fact, the first samples were taken in December, 1946, 
and the last in May, 1950. On a number of occasions, samples were 
not taken at a farm, leaving the yearly picture for that farm incom- 
plete; and a few samples had churned or soured, preventing analysis. 
From a few farms, samples were received for more than 12 consecu- 
tive months. Thus a total of 494 composite samples were analyzed for 
most constituents, though a few of the analyses were not completed, 
for one reason or another. 
Though a careful study was to be made of the individual herds con- 
tributing to this investigation, including feeding and management 
practices, in order to relate these items to observed differences in milk 
composition, the death of the senior author rendered this part of the 
investigation impossible. 
The chemical determinations. The following constituents were de- 
termined in duplicate directly on the samples of milk: 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY was determined with a chainomatic specific gravity 
balance when the temperature of the milk was 20° C. 
FAT was determined by the Roese-Gottlieb procedure as given in Official and 
Tentative Methods of Analysis of the Association of Official Agricultural 
Chemists.’ 
ASH was determined by the tentative method of the A.O.A.C.,’ but was modi- 
fied by the addition of 3 ml. of concentrated nitric acid to the weighed sample 
prior to drying. 
TOTAL SOLIDS was determined by the official A.O.A.C. method.’ 
CHLORIDE was determined by the method of Davies,’ which consisted of a 
wet oxidation of the protein by a permanganate-nitric acid mixture, precipi- 
tation of the chloride with excess silver nitrate, and titration of the excess 
silver ions with standard thiocyanate solution. 
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The protein fractions were estimated by a determination of the 
nitrogen distribution in the milk.* The procedure in these studies 
consisted of separating the nitrogenous materials into the following 
fractions: casein,?> 2% ?* globulin, albumin, and the proteose-peptone 
group remaining in the milk serum after heating, as described by 
Rowland.*? In general this fractionation was similar to the original 
method of Moir?® and that of Rowland.*® The proteins were separated 
by isoelectric precipitation, salt fractionation, and heat coagulation. 
The amount of protein present was based on the nitrogen content of the 
fraction, which was determined by a semimicro Kjeldahl procedure in 
all cases except for total nitrogen. This method was used by Rowland*? 
and described by Menefee and Overman.”* All nitrogen measured was 
converted to protein by the factor 6.38, even if the fraction contained 
nonprotein nitrogen.?? This facilitated estimation of certain fractions 
by difference. 
The following constituents were estimated directly in duplicate: 
TOTAL PROTEIN was determined on a macro level by the official A.O.A.C. 
method? for total nitrogen in milk. The nitrogen value obtained was con- 
verted to protein, and since previous convention refers to the value as “total 
protein” the result is listed for comparison with other values. 
NONCASEIN nitrogen calculated as protein was determined on milk serum 
from which the precipitated casein had been removed by filtration. The casein 
was precipitated by additions of solutions of acetic acid and sodium acetate 
to warm diluted milk as recommended by Menefee, Overman, and Tracy,* 
and by Rowland.* 
GLOBULIN was determined by precipitation from the noncasein filtrate 
(milk serum) with sodium sulfate according to a procedure recommended for 
blood globulin by Howe.” 
NONPROTEIN PLUS PROTEOSE-PEPTONE nitrogen calculated as pro- 
tein was determined in a way similar to that for the noncasein nitrogen 
except that the acidified diluted milk was heated in a boiling-water bath for 
40 minutes to precipitate the albumin and globulin from the serum. This 
heat-coagulated material was removed with the casein. 
NONPROTEIN nitrogen calculated as protein was determined on the milk 
serum after precipitation of the protein nitrogenous material with a 1.57- 
percent solution of uranyl acetate as recommended by Kopatschek.” The 
suitability of this reagent has been confirmed by others.” * 
Assuming the above fractions to include the whole nitrogen content 
of the milk, it was then possible to estimate some of the protein con- 
stituents by differences among the directly determined fractions. The 
following were thus determined: 
8 Recent eletrophoretic studies have resulted in considerable additional knowledge of milk 
proteins.*1 The newer knowledge has introduced new groupings of the proteins which are different 
from those -reported here. 
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CASEIN was equal to total protein minus noncasein protein. 
ALBUMIN was equal to noncasein protein minus globulin and the fraction 
“nonprotein plus proteose-peptone.” 
PROTEOSE-PEPTONE was equal to the fraction designated as “nonprotein 
plus proteose-peptone” minus the nonprotein. 
After the above determinations were completed, other milk con- 
stituents were estimated by assuming each as the remaining portion 
of a whole amount.*® 
LACTOSE was estimated to be equal to total solids minus fat, total protein, 
and ash.” 
SOLIDS-NOT-FAT were estimated to be equal to total solids minus fat. 
The following minerals were determined from aliquots of a solution 
obtained by ashing 100 grams of milk, dissolving the ash in dilute hy- 
drochloric acid, and diluting to a volume of 500 ml. Approximately 
half the samples were analyzed for calcium, sodium, and potassium 
by use of a flame photometer as described by Keirs and Speck.?7 The 
other analyses were performed by the following methods: 
CALCIUM was determined by precipitation as the carbonate, followed by a 
permanganate titration according to the procedure of Hillebrand and Lundell” 
modified by Meloche eé al.” 
SODIUM was determined gravimetrically by precipitation with zinc uranyl 
acetate after the interfering phosphate ions were removed by precipitation 
with zinc carbonate.” * 
POTASSIUM was determined volumetrically by a modification proposed by 
Bray* of the original De Koninck” cobaltinitrite method. 
MAGNESIUM was determined by precipitation as magnesium dioxyquinolate 
from a strongly ammoniacal solution with 8-hydroxyquinoline after the re- 
moval of calcium ions with oxalate. This was followed by bromination of the 
washed precipitate, and iodometric titration of the excess bromine with thio- 
sulfate. The method was originally proposed by Redmond® and by Redmond 
and Bright™ for the determination of magnesium in portland cement and was 
used in this study with some modifications. During the period of analysis 
with the flame photometer for calcium, sodium, and potassium, magnesium 
was determined by a colorimetric method proposed by Ludwig and Johnson” 
using Titan yellow. 
PHOSPHORUS was determined by using the ammonium molybdate method 
of Pemberton® and Kilgore® as modified by Hibbard.* 
ENERGY VALUES of the sample were determined on a dried 10-gram 
sample of milk with a Parr adiabatic oxygen-bomb calorimeter as described 
by Overman and Sanmann.” The energy values were computed also from the 
determined values of specific gravity, percent fat, percent lactose, percent 
protein, percent ash, and percent total solids by standard multiple regression 
techniques after the fashion employed by Overman and Sanmann.” 
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The statistical studies. Care had to be exercised in the statistical 
studies in apportioning the sources of variance in the constituents de- 
termined to insure that only data were used that would tend to con- 
tribute unbiased estimates of that constituent for a particular herd 
throughout a 12-month period. 
In the analyses of variance, data were therefore used only from 
those herds for which chemical analyses were available for twelve 
consecutive months for the same 12-month interval. This specification 
resulted in various sequences of consecutive months and in varying 
numbers of herds being used for analysis of variance for each milk 
constituent, and in some cases reduced the total number of contribut- 
ing herds to as few as 12 out of the total of 39. As it was, a number 
of missing values (varying from 7 to 16, depending upon the constitu- 
ents analyzed) were calculated from a set of simultaneous linear equa- 
tions, by iterative methods.®? However, no herd was used for any 
constituent for which it lacked more than two values. 
RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
The means, standard deviations, and standard errors of the means 
were determined by methods suggested by Snedecor,°? for each of the 
constituents determined for the milk of these 39 Brown Swiss herds, 
and are presented in Table 1. The basic observation used was the 
average of duplicate chemical determinations. 
The coefficients of variability (the standard deviation X 100 di- 
vided by its mean), expressed as a percentage for each of the constitu- 
ents determined in these samples, are also shown in Table 1. These 
figures are an expression of the relative magnitude of the variability 
of the several constituents. As can be seen in these data, the percent of 
fat is the most variable of the major constituents of milk. On the other 
hand, the coefficients of variability presented here are somewhat less 
than half the values for the same constituents published by Overman 
et al®® for samples of milk from individual purebred Brown Swiss cows. 
This result was to be expected because the present data, derived from 
mixed herd milk, are averages of the milk produced by the several 
cows contributing to the sample. 
The coefficients of variability given for noncasein nitrogen cal- 
culated as protein, albumin, globulin, proteose-peptone, and nonprotein 
nitrogen, and those for the several mineral elements determined were 
larger than the coefficients for any of the major constituents. These 
values represent not only the true variability of these components in 
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Table 1.— Mean, Standard Deviation, Standard Error of the Mean, and 
Coefficient of Variability for Each of the Constituents 
Determined in Brown Swiss Herd Milk 
(All values in percent except for specific gravity and energy value) 
Number Standard Coefficient 
of Constituent Mean Sgt en error of of 
samples mean variability 
Major constituents 
494 BDGCIIC PLA VILVaete tie «on orcas 1.03205 .000717 . 000033 .0695 
494 LEST De geo ong eee a 3.969 . 288 .0130 oes 
494 ER GUAI DLOFEI secure. Sevres oncitews, «sous anole .178 . 0080 5.06 
494 WELGHOSE avo ER ts cts task rset ee 4.902 2 ANeYS) .0061 2246 
494 BN Ok ental aor neg ea ee, aoa Renae a . 7404 .0183 . 00082 2.47 
494 PHO URISSGIOS efeitos cots ste cio ieaioo 403 .0181 a.0% 
494 MOMGS=Ot-latee. .. «cos seule on 9.163 . 206 .0093 2.25 
Nitrogen partitions 
408 Gascii re oe cm fe tee 2.660 .167 .0083 Geo 
407 IGN CASEI yack schon Gn ti eke an 5fetas: .093 .0046 10.9 
393 PAR DUI eter es ie eens ra wate Sova .092 .0047 282 
398 GOD ULI ror Meine clientes eras alate .0737 .0037 53.8 
395 Proteose-peptone.............. .190 .0689 .0035 3050 
399 INOUPrOtCIN Sper sie aenahea eke es .199 .0419 .0021 21 
Mineral elements 
489 Galen eager ee tere ees Bil .0102 .00046 8.3 
489 ROS DION IS ace aye ciceat oreo eo . 1083 .0141 00064 1bs}A | 
489 OCLUI eee heer eee ae ee ae .0438 .00725 .00033 16.4 
488 IPO UASSIUINO eaeenertstcus ete reo iene .1381 SOME .00077 12.4 
489 IVS TIESLUT ee eke cee mene taat .01349 .00249 .000113 18.4 
342 GHOSTING: «5 eee nee wt oie dks .0849 .0077 .00042 9.1 
Energy value 
494 Calories per kilogram.......... 755.6 32.4 1.46 4,29 
494 Calories per quart. «:.<1. soa ae 737.9 31.8 1.43 4.32 
a Nitrogen fractions expressed as protein. 
milk as produced, but the variability of sampling and that inherent in 
the chemical determinations involved. It is likely that the sampling 
and the chemical determinations contribute more to the variability 
of the individual components than they do to total protein and more 
to the individual mineral elements determined than to total ash. Black 
and Voris* have published coefficients of variability indicating that the 
level of mineral elements is more variable than that of the other 
constituents. 
Seasonal effects. The mean observations by month for each con- 
stituent and the number of herds contributing to each of the means are 
shown in Table 2. The basic data from which the means in the table 
were calculated were used in an analysis of variance to test the statis- 
tical significance not only of differences between months for the several 
constituents but also of the differences observed between the herds 
contributing the milk samples. 
The month-to-month differences shown were statistically significant 
at the 1-percent level of probability (the probability being less than 1 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1953] CoMPOSITION OF Brown Swiss Herp MILK 11 
in 100 that the differences noted would result solely from chance varia- 
tion) for all constituents except albumin and chlorine, which showed 
monthly differences significant only at the 5-percent level of proba- 
bility, and sodium and potassium, which exhibited no significant trend. 
The average fat content of these samples of Brown Swiss herd milk 
was lowest in June and highest in the months of November and De- 
cember, tending to follow the trend of a depression of fat content in 
milk in warm weather and an increase as the temperature decreases in 
the fall and winter. Total ash tended to parallel fat content, being 
lowest in August and highest in January. Solids-not-fat were lowest in 
August and highest in December. In fact, all the major constituents 
followed that trend of being lower in the summer and higher in winter 
months. As normal milk tends to vary but little in its osmotic pressure, 
as measured by the freezing point, it is obvious that as the constituents 
measured in this investigation decrease in amount in the summer 
months a comparable increase in the number of particles of other con- 
stituents must occur which maintains the osmotic balance. Possibly 
citric acid or other organic acids, not determined in this study, are 
involved. 
Although it is hazardous to interpret these trends solely as a con- 
sequence of the seasons of the year, it should be noted that they are 
similar to those reported for the milk of individual Brown Swiss cows 
and for the milk of individual cows of other breeds reported by Over- 
man.*° The absolute monthly percentage values generally are higher 
in fat and ash and lower in lactose, total solids, and solids-not-fat for 
the present samples of Brown Swiss herd milk than for the samples 
of the milk of individual Brown Swiss cows earlier reported.*® Still, the 
present values fall well within the normal variability for individual 
cows, as would be expected for herd-average data. 
Differences among herds. Statistical tests of the differences ob- 
served among the herd means for the herds contributing to the data 
summarized by months in Table 2 were made in the same analyses 
of variance in which the differences observed between months were 
tested. The herd means are given in Table 3, where valid comparisons 
between herds are permissible. The herds are identified only by num- 
ber. The observed differences among the milks produced in the various 
herds were statistically significant at the 1-percent level for most milk 
constituents. 
For the purpose of comparing individual herds one with another, 
the last two columns of Table 3 show the least difference between herd 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































14 Buuuetin No. 567 [September, 
means for each constituent which could be reasonably considered to 
indicate that real differences existed between herd means. For the first 
of the two columns the probability is 5 percent that a difference of the 
magnitude given would arise solely from chance variation; in the 
second column the probability is 1 percent. Such figures should be 
used with caution and with understanding that they shed no light on 
the source of any difference. In particular, no inference can be Jjusti- 
fied that only genetic differences among the herds cause the great 
herd-to-herd variability found for most of the milk constituents de- 
termined. 
Causes of the differences in milk composition among the various 
herds providing samples cannot be determined from the evidence at 
hand. However, the tests of significance show beyond reasonable 
doubt that these differences are not due solely to the vagaries of 
sampling, nor is there reason to ascribe them wholly to such factors 
as stage of lactation and age of the cows contributing the milk from 
~ the herds involved, for such factors can rarely have much effect on the 
herd average. A review of the literature suggests that the differences 
observed are due to a number of factors, among which are genetic 
differences between herds; management differences, perhaps in feeding 
practices; and geographical differences in mean environmental tem- 
peratures throughout the year and availability of various feeds. These 
speculations, however, must be subjected to further testing before 
warranted assertions as to the cause of the herd differences observed 
can be made. 
Effect of geographical location of the herds. Though geographical 
location of the herds was considered a variable that might influence 
the herd-to-herd differences found in milk composition, the effect of 
this variable on the composition of Brown Swiss herd milk was not 
investigated. The number of herds offering valid evidence over a period 
of twelve consecutive months was deemed too limited to justify 
statistical tests. 
Interrelationship of some milk constituents. The results of a num- 
ber of studies of the interrelationships between various milk con- 
stituents have been published. These publications include, among 
others,® 7 ® 16 45 the work of the senior author.1» 31-33) 36, 39, 49 Similar 
statistical studies have been made of all of the present data. The linear 
regression equation Y’= bX +a for each of the primary determi- 
nations in relation to each of the others is given in Table 4. 
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Table 4.— Linear Regression Equations for the Major 
Constituents of Milk 
Regression: Y’ = bX +a Standarderrorofb  t test of b 
Specific gravity = 
PeELOOOUSe=percentiat:t-)Oa1LG7D. 06). see oa selene seas cee .000112 TOL 
2 -00087 percent total protein + 1.02893...................-. .000178 4.895** 
3 HUT S2 percent Lactose + 1.025555 005 veh cons cc elec ee ces .000232 5.657** 
4 ARATE FeTN or oyTR ENG oly ee DM Os Y ARR gs oe ee ni eI .00170 6 .630** 
us -00038 percent total solids + 1.02699...................... .000078 4. 859** 
6 .00126 percent solids-not-fat + 1.02046.................... .000146 8.615** 
Bee OOOU0S Lcals/kilos.-t-"1 0296700 he oes 630-565. bes 5 ce gees sitetens .00000099 3.124** 
Percent fat = 
1 MBVOCIICAT . VIL YAO .O bestcrens ic 2 pictive nici crsieraa nee ete cus staves 18.10 .730 
2 rau lepercent total protein =-' 2.241. .6 oc. okt s wes cene .070 7.042** 
3 MOOT a PELCONtMaACtOse —-- B.40 ss ees elke is) onsiele else 4 wleusiciehs .096 1.010 
4 La TO) | RPeNeLeYS) aH TIS SS De i gi os A A Ale iy a .683 6 .427** 
5 eHzOmpercenttOtalsOlids 34.200... 0s ceils ae ercvos «ese .0156 40.163** 
6 P46 lepercentssolds-not-fat — 257%... .s.<5 2+ cscs se sees ens .059 aloe 
7 POU hem als hiOr—— ta. 2 LOGS & opiole sxcio Mes eee Se be ee .000155 52 .834** 
Percent total protein = 
1 POMS DCCHICEOTAVILY*——1' Ol cOciserme ae ie tie «12 kiceetate bet oxare osu 10.90 4.895** 
2 BUESGMIELCON UAL Girt ios d OU es rietiaiats.. ove cares oistaxers Figo baie ele Jee .0265 7.042** 
3 TURD OLOCNUNACLOSE Os l Lait < Pisin lake 0 as piel dicnaetthene cto sche .059 —1.228 
4 MeSMDDELCOME ASH e—s O42 ci oy eee soot 2 hos laaeeuaie the lide sea .381 12.649** 
a Pz SeDeLrcenptoval solids: O02 ee emiwern cei © estate AQUI 16 .970** 
6 .651 percent solids-not-fat — 2.440. ...........c cece ece 0254 25 .601** 
7/ BOOS Oiente allaica owt Wes) OSA rk ee aa ee ks ays ce os 4 css .000209 13 .942** 
Percent lactose = 
1 AGBBDECIIIGLO CAVA LYa— Aoeiee siactee o soc re © ole issih «8 Wusie Peas 6 8.20 5 .657** 
2 DIME DELCeN ita. bit-24:. OL DO aeremesmudebern has cas Sates 4 oe seine .0211 1.010 
3 —.042 percent total protein + 5.048. ............0c cc ce eee 0342 —1.228 
4 EO mVOLCOMUAB 1 0.30 calieaten cave icles atthe otlevaie Fleie whole eatiaae ¢ .3o1 —1.869 
5 RUS TMDEHCONUICOUAL SOMOS ori OORN. elec elsitee cs occe tere oe eles .0146 5.983** 
6 .040 percent solids-not-fat + 4.532.............0. eee eee .0294 1.367 
ai FOOOAGaC ale kilo} 4 DOS OL aaa ee ee oe Sos ware ec bans .000186 Daas 
Percent ash = 
1 WRGRSDCCINGIOTAVILYa— Oar eit. sit hate ole a monn tele Chensh as 1.10 6 .630** 
2 EDU GMNELCCIIt TAU 1 COO reek rae ciate csc tre oe or Sec coyaieus etal ww eo .00275 6 .427** 
3 pOcilapercent, Cotal probvein -- .OO lees eee cie cee selec «0 .0040 12.649** 
4 on MIM DELCOMt LACTOSE inte 1 O21 rec ee vee elausrater eg Sieleeveie ee ore hs .0061 —1.869 
5 -0197 percent total solids + .4814........... 0022 cccc ences 00184 10.688** 
6 .0407 percent solids-not-fat + .8668..............2 eee eee .0035 11.488** 
ME OUOALORG@ ale KTLOs = OS 127 Ole iano ieee sie ous oe ore vd ves elon t .0000236 8.919** 
Percent total solids = 
1 ORR DCCIICIOTAVICY tot Lente cis stain ascbielel coe, one .s'6 < Whe eeroes 6. 24.72 4, 859** 
2 Hee DOT CEN tA ti -1-* 9.2 Lee ce Tee ae oes elma a wee orate 83 .030 40.163** 
3 Jeooepercentitotal protem' = 8.20. «os csc cee cscs nes ce .081 16.970** 
4 PASBDOLCEN UMA CLOSOl-I= Oro a erties cis ora auetale cls wie cure oo duslnaiees .130 5.983** 
5 PIOMDETCCMUIAS Ut GlOOrs con sit seis e costs tet ererovarass one soto ines 895 10.688** 
6 43 percent solids-not-lat -+-".0295 2 coe ew. sce ose cseoree .0599 23 .879** 
ff POdtyomtuals/ Kilo. 1 4.249642 a fae ca du sales eee. ce cn lde .000180 65 .435** 
Percent solids-not-fat = 
1 MOEES DCCIIVCG PIA VAGY p19 Susie rake eine ohare re: tier eer atielicies 5. cast 12.08 8.617** 
2 PES ORUCLOCH Gul Abi =[= ee olay silane teioeceds.s tho sels eo. eye eal aes .0304 a0 Lee 
3 Fajompercent total protein +-.6.0700.... . «64 smeee ee ares .0343 25.601** 
4 POOMDELCEIY IACLOSC -1='8.099. fais ccs cesers oe cenaueceis sole eieke ee .0689 1.367 
5 PEL MOELCCI LIAS IT Osa erterein tele ic cieie. crue aioe ait tie Diets ergs .452 11 .489** 
6 PS OMDErCent LoLal Solids = 4.2345... cis atieaiciersus es, «eva POLST, 23 .878** 
7 FOO SOA male) K11Oe += O-406000 aie cca s clee e+ Seleltcis seiko reas .000235 15.539** 
Calories per kilogram = 
1 CBU TMBDCCIUC OTAVILY 1 Ol O44. s ctese ciel clots oo stele celera.a s shee 2036.98 3.096** 
2 EUS SeDerCEN bial t--O40.4 coe CG arise cise gnome eee 1.97 52 .834** 
3 O7enercent:totalproteiny-j4 13s eee cs so a tee = ee es 6.98 13 .942** 
4 DP MEDOTCEN tls CLOSE ict O 20nd coer ous cies. «nis avauniotieieie © weer eis 10.79 2.463** 
5 BESMDCLCCO WAS 1 2ODrds sie ss ete al ees + Paka ee eR ot ore 74.29 8.919** 
6 Moos percentitotval solids|/— 240.44. ecnactecs ec oceiicee es oe boas 65 .435** 
fi 90° percent solids-not-fat — 71.......... ccc esc ane 5.81 15.529** 
* Significant at 5-percent level. 
** Significant at 1-percent level. 
f 
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As the percent of fat in milk is more frequently known than is the 
level of other milk constituents, it is of interest to compare the regres- 
sions of certain of these constituents on fat test. These relationships 
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Regressions of various constituents of Brown Swiss herd milk on percent 
of fat. (Fig. 2) 
1953) CoMPOSITION OF Brown Swiss Herp MILK Lig 
from herds of purebred Brown Swiss cattle increased, the total protein, 
ash, total solids, solids-not-fat, and Calories per kilogram increased in 
a highly significant fashion, but in different amounts. The lactose con- 
tent increased slightly over the range of values found, but the trend 
was not statistically significant, and therefore the relationship of fat 
to lactose is not shown. As fat content is a direct and dominating 
contributor to the milk energy, it was not surprising to find a direct 
and highly significant relationship between these two items. The cor- 
relation coefficient found between percent of fat and the calorific value 
per kilogram was 0.922, not as high as values previously reported.*? 
Moreover, the relationship between fat content and energy of the milk 
was essentially linear, the departure from linearity not being statisti- 
cally significant.?° 
Total protein and fat percentages were less closely associated in 
the present study of mixed herd milks than in the earlier analyses 
reported on milk of individual Brown Swiss cows.*® In fact, while the 
means reported earlier for protein and for fat were 3.61 and 4.02 per- 
cent, respectively, for a total of 428 three-day samples from 33 lacta- 
tions of 17 cows, and were not significantly different from the means 
of the same constituents reported in Table 1, the correlation coefficients 
were quite different. In the earlier study the correlation coefficient re- 
ported between percent of protein and of fat was 0.60, while that for 
the present study, representing mixed herd milk from 39 herds and an 
average of 933 cows monthly was 0.30. Both were highly significant 
statistically but so is the difference between them, indicating a quite 
different degree of relationship in the two sets of data. This difference 
is reflected in the regression equations for protein on fat: 
percent protein = .5233 percent fat + 1.5094, in the earlier study,” and 
percent protein = .1865 percent fat + 2.7798, in the present one. 
Thus it appears that knowledge of the percent of fat in mixed herd 
milk from purebred Brown Swiss cows would be of little value for in- 
ferring the percent of protein. 
The linear regression equations for the other constituents on one 
another shown in Table 4 vary considerably in some instances from 
those published earlier. However, in most instances the essential facts 
of the relationships involved are similar. As shown in the column 
headed “‘t test of b,” lactose was the only item not significantly asso- 
ciated with most other constituents. 
Formulas for computing the energy value of mixed herd milk. 
Overman and Sanmann*® presented formulas for calculating the en- 
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ergy value of the milk of individual cows when only the chemical 
composition of the milk was known. Similar multiple regression calcu- 
lations of the data in this investigation were made and are shown 
below: 
Formula 1 
Y’ = 599.3904X, + 48.1664X_ + 14.3494X3 — 12.9861X, — 56.6870X;5 
+ 44.3209X.6 — 581.0582 
Formula 2 
Y’ = 47.2353X_2 + 14.0097X3 — 12.6719X,4 — 51.4105X;5 + 45.0923X, 
+ 26.8319 
Formula 3 
Y’ = 93.6555 X2 + 52.1579X3 + 21.2661X, + 95.9840 
Formula 4 
Y’ = 103.8328X2 + 343.3797 
Where Y’ = estimated Calories per kilogram of milk 
Xi = specific gravity X,4 = percent lactose 
X2 = percent fat Xs5 = percent ash 
Xs = percent total protein Xs = percent total solids 
In Formula 1 all the major constituents of milk were used — spe- 
cific gravity, percent fat, percent total protein, percent lactose, per- 
cent ash, and percent total solids. The multiple correlation coefficient, 
R, was equal to 0.970 for Formula 1. Tests of the individual coeffici- 
ents, however, showed that specific gravity was not statistically sig- 
nificant. The other individual coefficients were significant at the 
1-percent level except for percent ash, which was significant at the 
2-percent level. 
Formula 2 was then calculated, eliminating specific gravity. No 
significant variation due to regression was lost as Formula 2 also gave 
R = 0.970, and all constituents remained significant at the levels of 
probability previously obtained. 
Since percent fat, percent total protein, and percent lactose are 
usually thought of as the major constituents of milk energy, For- 
mula 3 was computed. Percent ash and total solids were shown to be 
of little value in addition to these constituents for estimating the 
energy content of mixed herd milk, since Formula 3 had R = 0.964, 
a trifling decrease, with all individual regression coefficients highly 
slenificant. 
As the determination of fat percent is frequently the only chemical 
analysis made of milk, it was of interest to calculate the simple linear 
regression of milk energy on fat percent (Formula 4). If a simplified 
method is desired, this formula will give a fairly accurate estimate 
of milk energy, the correlation coefficient (r) between percent fat and 
Calories per kilogram of milk being 0.922. 
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The proportion of the variance in the dependent variable, in this 
case Calories per kilogram of milk, unassociated with the independent 
variable or variables is 1 — r? or 1 — R?. It follows that the unasso- 
ciated variance for Formula 1 is approximately 6 percent, for For- 
mula 2 the same, for Formula 3, 7 percent, and for Formula 4, 15 
percent. Thus Formula 3, using only three independent variables, is 
virtually as good as Formulas 1 and 2, and Formula 4 provides a use- 
ful simple estimate. 
While these formulas give Calories per kilogram of milk, values 
obtained from them may be converted to Calories per quart by the 
following conversion factors: 
Fluid volume per quart in ml. X specific gravity 
1000 
X specific gravity X Calories per kilogram. 
X Calories per kilogram or .94633 
If Formula 4 is used and the specific gravity of a particular sample 
of mixed milk is not known, the mean specific gravity of 1.03205 can 
be substituted, for, as shown in Table 4, fat test and specific gravity 
are not significantly related in these data. Thus Calories per quart 
would be approximately 
.9766 X Calories per kilogram, 
the error in the conversion factor arising from use of average specific 
gravity being probably less than 449 of 1 percent. 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
Analysis of aliquot samples of the mixed herd milk from 39 Brown 
Swiss herds, representing an average of 933 cows each month, showed 
this Brown Swiss milk to have the following characteristics: 
1. It contained approximately 4 percent of fat. The actual mean 
value was 3.97 percent, with the standard deviation + 0.29. Thus 
about two-thirds of the individual monthly samples fell within the 
range of 3.68 to 4.26 percent of fat. 
2. It contained approximately 9 percent of solids-not-fat. The 
actual mean value was 9.16. Thus the total solids of these milks 
averaged 13.13 percent. Approximately two-thirds of the values for 
solids-not-fat fell within the range 8.95 to 9.37, and for total solids 
within the range of 12.73 to 13.53 percent. 
3. It contained approximately 3.5 percent of total protein, 4.9 per- 
cent of lactose, and 0.74 percent of ash. The mean for total protein 
was 3.52 percent + 0.18 (standard deviation), for lactose 4.90 percent 
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+ 0.13, and for ash 0.740 percent + 0.018. As the more important 
minerals, these milks contained 0.123 + 0.010 percent of calcium, 
0.108 + 0.014 percent of phosphorus, and 0.188 + 0.017 percent of 
potassium. 
4. It contained approximately 738 Calories per quart. The mean 
was 737.9 + 31.8 Calories per quart. 
In these samples of mixed herd milk, the interrelationships between 
the more important constituents were similar to those previously re- 
ported for the milks of individual cows. However, the correlation be- 
tween percent of fat and percent of total protein was much lower in 
this study than in the earlier study. 
Real differences were found among the months of the year in the 
levels of most of the important constituents of milk. In fat content, 
for example, the June milk was lowest and the November and Decem- 
ber milk highest. Differences from herd to herd for all the important 
constituents of milk were equally real. The underlying causes of these 
herd-to-herd differences, however, could not be determined from these 
data. 
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